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of ballots cast in favor of the acceptance of this act, and the

number cast against said acceptance ; and if it shall appear
tliat a majority of the ballots have been cast in favor of

such acceptance, the said secretary shall forthwith issue

and publish his certificate declaring this act to have been
duly accepted.

Section 10. So much of this act as authorizes and
directs the submission of the question of its acceptance to

the legal voters of the town of Quincy shall take effect

upon its passage. Approved March 11, 1882.

An Act to authorize the first parish in dorchester to Chap. 71
SELL certain REAL ESTATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The First Parish in Dorchester is hereby May seii real

authorized to sell at public or private sale, at such time or
**'*'^'

times as it may choose and for such prices as it may see

fit, the whole or any part of the following described real

estate:— the "great wood lot," so called, situate in Mil-

ton in the county of Norfolk, containing sixty acres, one
quarter, and twenty-seven rods; the "gravel hole," so

called, situate in said Milton, containing one acre, one

quarter, and thirty-seven rods ; the " purgatory swamp,"
so called, in the Dorchester district of Boston in the county
of Suffolk, containing twelve acres, and thirty-two rods

;

the " Indian hill " lot, in said Dorchester district of said

Boston, containing seven acres, ten rods ; the " ministerial

meadow," so called, opposite the almshouse, in said Dor-

chester district of said Boston, containing two quarters,

thirty-eight rods. The treasurer of said parish for the

time being shall have authority to execute and deliver

deeds to convey the same in fee simple or otherwise.

Section 2. The proceeds of the sale of said lands

shall be permanently invested in such manner as the

standing committee of said parish shall direct ; and the

income arising therefrom shall be applied exclusively to

the support of the ministry in said parish.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11, 1882.

An Act to incorporate the south congregational ceme- Chap. 72
TERY association, IN THE TOWN OF DENNIS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Miller W. Nickerson, Alvan Small, Howes Corporators.

Baker, Dr. C. M. Hulbert, Benjamin M. Nickerson, their

associates and successors, are hereby made a corporation
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ciation, for the purpose of perfecting, controllmg and
improving the grounds set apart, used and known as the

South Congregational Burial Ground, and the South Con-
gregational Cemetery, situated and lying within one
enclosure in the southerly part of the town of Dennis in

the county of Barnstable ; and said corporation shall have
all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the

duties, restrictions and liabilities set foi-th in the general

laws which now are or hereafter may be in force applicable

to similar corporations, except as is hereinafter provided.

Section 2. A majority in number and interest of the

proprietors of said burial ground and said cemetery, pres-

ent and voting at a meeting legally notified for such pur-

pose, may organize said corporation under this act.

Section 3. The said corporation may acquire by gift,

bequest, devise or purchase, and hold in fee simple, so

much real estate, and may also hold so much personal

property, as may be necessary for the objects connected
with and appropriate to the purposes of said corporation.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 11^ 1882.

Chap. 73 An Act to provide for the testing of locomotive boilers.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The board of railroad commissioners shall

as soon as may be adopt, publish and communicate, to

every corporation or person operating a railroad or any
portion of a railroad in this Commonwealth, regulations

for testing the boilers of locomotives.

Section 2. After three months from the publication

of said regulations, any corporation or person using on a
railroad in this Commonwealth a locomotive the boiler of

which has not been tested as provided by said regulations

shall be liable to a penalty of twenty dollars for every day
of such use, to be recovered for the use of the Common-
wealth by fine imposed on complaint before any court or

magistrate of competent jurisdiction.

Section 3. Said board may from time to time revise

said regulations, and when such revision has been commu-
nicated to any corporation or person operating a railroad

or portion of a railroad in this Commonwealth it shall

liave the same effect as to such person or corporation as if

originally adopted by said board.
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